
Smoove Jones Afta Glow Show (Outro)

Mýa

I don't know what's just
Come over me, but suddenly
I've got the urge to feel your body
Soaking wet right next to me
I can't explain why I'm feeling for you so bad
But maybe we'll find out tonight for the first time

Just pull your car right up
What you need
For sure I got you. Yes indeed
No cash, no credit. It's on me
It's my treat, ay
Baby, you earned it
Gave you the key to my heart
And you turned it
Now I'm open and now I'm focused
And you deserve this so I'ma give you

(Full service)
That's exactly what I'm gonna give
(Full service)
Sit back, relax. Watch me handle my biz
(Full service)
You don't ever have to worry
Cause I'm gonna give you
(Full service)
That's exactly what I'm gonna give
(Full service)
Sit back, relax. Watch me handle my biz
(Full service)
You don't ever have to worry, no
Cause I'm gonna give you

Full service to your body
That is what you need
And you'll be coming back
Satisfaction guaranteed
So if you want full service
Step off in my room
Treat you just like a debut album
You'll be coming soon

Undressing you with your clothes on
Standing up while you're laying down
You found a position that turns me on
(whoa whoa whoa)
Our bodies work like a playground
Slip and sliding, going round and round
And I like us fight. I don't wanna get off
(oh whoa whoa whoa)
And when you kiss my lips
And then when you... kiss my lips
You got me trembling
I'm ready for the perfect fit
Just let me get that slick back
Put my hair in a pony tail, a pony tail
And if you get that, all that from the back



Baby, can you make me yell, make me yell
O-o-oh, that's fine. O-o-oh, all night
O-o-oh, if you're qualified
Just let me get that slick back
Put my hair in a pony tail, a pony tail

Oh yea-eah oh yeah
Oh yea-eah- oh yeah
Oh yea-eah oh yeah
Oh yea-eah- oh yeah
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